Introduction
============

Prospective memory (PM) is defined as remembering to perform an action in the future. There are two main types of PM according to their different cues: event-based prospective memory (EBPM) and time-based prospective memory (TBPM) ([@B9]). Both EBPM and TBPM are necessary for daily life. EBPM is the remembering what one does when a certain target event occurs. For example, one remembers to buy milk when one passes by the supermarket. TBPM is involved when one has to perform an action in relation to time, such as returning a library book before a due date ([@B31]). The current study focuses on EBPM.

Through EBPM studies, it has been identified that increasing the time between the encoding of information and the retrieval of that information has a negative effect on retrospective memory (RM) ([@B37]). To clarify, the prospective component is when one remembers what they must do and the retrospective component is when one remembers what one must do at a certain time ([@B10]). For example, if the PM task is to remember to relay a message to colleague A, then remembering that this task must be done is the prospective component, whereas remembering to give the message when meeting colleague A is the retrospective component. In this experiment both components were studied separately.

Prospective memory shares some similarities with RM, but the results of many studies examining the effects of increased duration, between intention formation and the opportunity for retrieval, on PM performance are varied. Most studies confirmed that the time duration between intention and execution would have a negative effect or no effect on EBPM performance ([@B19]; [@B8]; [@B23]; [@B27],[@B28]). However, there is a small but growing number of studies showing that longer task durations could increase individuals' EBPM performance compared with shorter task durations ([@B16]; [@B20]; [@B21]). The effect of duration on these aspects is our study's focus.

There were two significant considerations made when designing this study. The first is which task manipulations were suitable. Various filler tasks can be used during the period between the formation of an intention and the ongoing task ([@B9], [@B10]; [@B12]). However, because this study needed to disentangle the components of PM, since it inherently involves both prospective and retrospective components, two methods were considered: The multinomial processing tree (MPT) model ([@B31]) and the traditional accuracy measure ([@B6], [@B5]). The current study adopts the MPT model due to the limitations of the latter method^[1](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}^.

[@B31] was the first study using the MPT model to distinguish the two components of EBPM using the preparatory attentional and memory processes (PAM) theory ([@B29]). Their study proposed that successful EBPM requires capacity-consuming preparatory processes which maintain a state of readiness to perform a task, and, without preparatory attentional processes, EBPM tasks cannot be successful. These processes make up the prospective component of PM, while the retrospective component is characterized as the discrimination between the PM targets and the non-targets, and as the recollection of the intended action ([@B29]; [@B31]; [@B34]).

Current theories of EBPM suggest that the prospective component is resource-demanding ([@B29], [@B30]). The PAM view suggests that under some circumstances PM can rely on either spontaneous retrieval processes or strategic monitoring processes for cue detection, depending on different tasks ([@B22]; [@B11]; [@B14]; [@B7]). In focal PM tasks, the ongoing task involves processing the defining features of the PM cue ([@B9]) while non-focal PM tasks are those in which the PM cue is not part of the information being extracted to continue the ongoing task ([@B25]). Because it is suggested that non-focal tasks rely on resource-demanding processes ([@B11]), to apply the MPT model, this study used a color-matching task, which is non-focal.

The second significant consideration when designing this study was the influence of filler and ongoing task durations on EBPM performance. In terms of measurements, the filler task duration is defined as the delay between the beginning of the ongoing task and the first PM target appearance is the ongoing task duration ([@B20]; [@B21]). Some research used the filler task duration ([@B18]; [@B15]; [@B23]) while others used the ongoing task duration ([@B19]). To account for this, we considered both the filler and ongoing task durations.

In [@B21] which separated the two task durations and then observed their influence on EBPM performance independently, they found that in filler tasks EBPM performance for tasks lasting 3 min was better than for tasks lasting 18 min, while the opposite was true for the ongoing task. These results were thought to be caused by the longer filler task duration offering more opportunities for participants to self-remind, but this study showed that longer ongoing task durations would have made them more tired and thus reduced their ability to discriminate. We were also unable to find similar tendencies in our experiment using the same two levels of independent variables they manipulated. Furthermore, this study found no support for longer duration improving performance and suggests that further research should be conducted to clarify this issue.

Lastly, our overall aim is to further explore how the duration of the filler and the ongoing task affect the two components of EBPM, and to further explain how the tendencies of EBPM performance act as an underlying condition of prolonged task duration. In addition, we specifically attempted to determine whether a longer filler task duration could increase self-reminding and whether longer ongoing task duration would impair target discriminability.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Participants
------------

The samples included 223 university students (106 female, age *M* = 20.90, *SD* = 1.63, ranged 18--24 years) who were native speakers of Chinese. They were randomly recruited to participate in this study. Exclusion criteria included current mental and physical health problems, color blindness, and successful task performance of the ongoing task under 50%. Participants were compensated for their participation.

Design
------

The current experiment was a 3 (filler task duration: 3 min/9 min/15 min) × 3 (ongoing task: 3 min/9 min/15 min) between subjects-design. The number and age of participants in each condition are depicted in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. The filler task duration was defined as the length of time from the intention to the beginning of the ongoing task, which was performed for 3, 9, or 15 min. The ongoing task duration was defined as the length of time from the beginning of the ongoing task to the appearance of the first PM cue. The dependent variables were PM performance, the prospective and retrospective components that were measured based on the multinomial modeling parameters. The schema of the experimental design is shown in **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**.

###### 

The number and age of participants in each conditions.

  Condition                 Age     *N*    
  ------------------------- ------- ------ ----
  Ft (3 min)/ot (3 min)     21.23   1.68   29
  Ft (3 min)/ot (9 min)     20.36   1.65   33
  Ft (3 min)/ot (15 min)    21.59   1.26   22
  Ft (9 min)/ot (3 min)     20.56   1.55   29
  Ft (9 min)/ot (9 min)     21.04   1.77   25
  Ft (9 min)/ot (15min)     20.63   1.61   24
  Ft (15 min)/ot (3 min)    21.14   1.65   21
  Ft (15 min)/ot (9 min)    20.58   1.57   19
  Ft (15 min)/ot (15 min)   21.29   1.68   21

Ft, filler task; ot, ongoing task.

![Schema of the design for the experiment.](fpsyg-08-01895-g001){#F1}

Materials
---------

In the filler task, participants were required to complete a word frequency judgment activity. The materials for the filler task were composed of 90 low frequency words that were selected from *The China People's Daily*. In the ongoing task, participants were required to complete a color-matching activity. The stimuli of this task were colored rectangles (red, blue, green, yellow, or white) and 300 medium frequency words selected from *The China People's Daily*. The words *frog* and *tortoise* were used as EBPM targets.

Multinomial Processing Tree (MPT) Model
---------------------------------------

The MPT model assumes that participants are undertaking discrete cognitive processes during task performance ([@B31]). In the experiments presented here, we used a color-matching task to illustrate the MPT model of EBPM. For this task, there were four different trial types: (1) The PM target and the color matches, (2) the PM target but the color does not match, (3) there is no PM target but the color matches, and (4) there is no PM target and the color does not match. Each participant had three response options: "Match," "Non-match," and "PM" in each trial.

As seen in **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**, the top portion of the first tree represents the target words on match trials to illustrate the cognitive process. This is a PM target presented in a match trial. *C*~1~ is the probability of detecting color matches and (1-*C*~1~) is the probability of failing to detect color matches. *P* is the probability that one will engage in preparatory attentional processes (i.e., the prospective component) and the probability of an incorrect response is (1-*P*).

![Multinomial model of EBPM ([@B31]). *P* = probability of engaging in preparatory attentional processes; *M* = probability of discriminating between targets and non-targets; *C*~1~ = probability of detecting a color match; *C*~2~ = probability of detecting a color does not match; *g* = probability of guessing a PM target; *c* = probability of guessing a color matches.](fpsyg-08-01895-g002){#F2}

If the participant can detect color matches (*C*~1~) and engage in preparatory processes (*P*), he or she may either recognize the word as the PM target (*M*~1~) resulting in a "PM" response or not (1-*M*~1~). If they do not recognize the word, they can either guess that it is a target (*g*), resulting in a "PM" response, or not (1-*g*), resulting in a "Match" response. If the participant can detect color matches (*C*~1~) but does not engage in preparatory processes (1-*P*), it will result in a "Match" response. If the participant does not detect color matches (1-*C*~1~) and engages in preparatory processes (*P*), he or she may either recognize the word as PM target (*M*~1~) resulting in a "PM" response or not (1-*M*~1~). If they do not recognize the word, they can either guess that it is a target (*g*), resulting in a "PM" response, or not (1-*g*), then they may guess that the color matches *c*, resulting in a "Match" response, or not (1-*c*), resulting in a "Non-match" response.

The model as illustrated in **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** has seven parameters (*C*~1~, *C*~2~, *P, M*~1~, *M*~2~, *g*, *c*), while there are only four equations created by summing branch probabilities for the tree in **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** for each response. A necessary condition for the global identifiability of a model is that the number of the parameters not be greater than the number of the equations of possible response-category probabilities. So we should set the constraints on model parameters. These constraints may be either constraints that set parameters to certain predetermined values ([@B13]) or equality constraints setting two (or more) parameters equal to each other (see, e.g., [@B1]; [@B2]). Constraints on the model parameter led to an identifiable and testable four- parameter submodel (*P*, *M*, *C~1~*, *C~2~*). We set *M*~1~ = *M*~2~, *c* = 0.5, *g* = 0.1 (see [@B31], [@B33]), resulting in a model with four free parameters: *P*, *M*, *C*~1~, and *C*~2~.

![Proportion of correct event-based prospective memory (EBPM) performance by duration of filler task and ongoing task. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.](fpsyg-08-01895-g003){#F3}

Procedure
---------

The experiment was divided into four stages: the practice stage, the filler task, the ongoing task with embedded EBPM targets, and the questionnaire stage. All participants were first given the instructions for the ongoing task. Participants then performed a practice phase of the ongoing task until the task was understood. Upon completion of the practice phase, participants in the EBPM condition were presented with the EBPM instruction to press the letter B when they encountered the word *frog* or *tortoise* during the next phase of the ongoing task. After the practice phase of the ongoing task and the instruction of the PM task, participants were presented with instructions for the filler task, and were instructed to perform this task before the ongoing task. Once the filler task ended, there was an 8 s break which participants could use to prepare for the next task.

In the filler task, participants were required to perform a continuous episodic frequency judgment task. Ninety low frequency words were presented for 1500 ms once per trial with random replacement. Participants were then instructed to record how many times they saw each word.

We used a color-matching task for the ongoing task ([@B31]). In the color-matching task, participants saw four colored rectangles (red, blue, green, yellow, or white) followed by a word displayed in one of the five colors in each trial. The rectangles were displayed on the screen for 500 ms per trial with a 250 ms interstimulus interval. Participants were then asked to judge whether the color of the word matched one of the colors shown in the preceding set as quickly and accurately as possible. Matched responses were indicated with the F key and non-matched responses were indicated with the J key. Half of the trials were match trials and the other half were non-match.

In this study, when participants gave a PM task response, the PM response was given instead of the ongoing task response. The orders of match and non-match trials were random, and the colors were counterbalanced so an equal amount of each was presented within the trials. Also, the first EBPM cue would appear at 3, 9, or 15 min from the beginning of the ongoing task, and the second EBPM cue would appear 2 min after the presentation of the first EBPM cue. Lastly, the ongoing task finished 2 min after the appearance of the second EBPM cue.

After task completion, participants would be asked to complete an interview consisting of the three following questions. (1) Please recall your level of self-reminding for the EBPM cue on the record task (remembering to press the B key), and rate it on a 1--5 scale. (2) Please recall your level of self-reminding for the EBPM cue on the color-matching task (remembering to press B), and rate it on a 1--5 scale. (3) Please judge your level of discriminability before the EBPM cue appeared, and rate it on a 1--5 scale.

Results
=======

Event-Based Prospective Memory (EBPM) Performance
-------------------------------------------------

Event-based prospective memory performance was measured by accuracy and reaction time (RT). Accuracy is the proportion of the EBPM target correctly selected by participants when the two EBPM cues were presented during the ongoing task. In dealing with the accuracy and RT, the trials which outliers outside *M* ± 3*SD* have been excluded.

As shown in **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**, we found a declining and then increasing trend of EBPM performance when the duration of the filler task increased. In addition, EBPM performance declined sharply when the duration of the ongoing task was lengthened. We used a 3 (duration of filler task) × 3 (duration of ongoing task) between-subjects ANOVA to analyze the accuracy and RT of EBPM. The results of analyzing accuracy showed that the effect of changing filler task duration was not statistically significant, *F*~(2,214)~ = 0.935, *p* = 0.394, η^2^ = 0.009. However, the effect of changing ongoing task duration was significant, *F*~(2,214)~ = 7.330, *p* = 0.001, η^2^ = 0.064. *Post hoc* comparisons showed that the EBPM performance at 3 min within the ongoing task was significantly higher than at 9 min (*p* = 0.007) and at 15 min (*p* \< 0.0001), and there was no significant difference between 9 and 15 min (*p* = 0.342). The interaction of these two durations was also not significant, *F*~(2,214)~ = 1.842, *p* = 0.122, η^2^ = 0.033, and the RT results showed that the effect of filler task duration was not statistically significant either, *F*~(2,214)~ = 1.225, *p* = 0.296, η^2^ = 0.011. Lastly, the effect of ongoing task duration did not appear significant, *F*~(2,214)~ = 0.439, *p* = 0.645, η^2^ = 0.004; nor was the interaction of these two durations, *F*~(2,214)~ = 1.430, *p* = 0.225, η^2^ = 0.033.

Multinomial Modeling Results
----------------------------

We used Multitree programs to analyze the MPT model data, using goodness-of-fit statistics, and parameter estimates for MPT models ([@B24]).

### Model Fit

Goodness-of-fit tests with log-likelihood (*G*^2^) were used to predict the multinomial model fit, which was asymptotically χ^2^-distributed ([@B17]). Both the model fit and the parameter values were obtained with available software ([@B36]; [@B24]).

Goodness-of-fit of the models was evaluated for the complete data of each condition (i.e., 3 filler tasks × 3 ongoing tasks, resulting in 36 trees) using the likelihood-ratio statistic *G*^2^, which is asymptotically chi-square distributed (with *df* = 68). The model fit the data well, *G*^2^ (68) = 42.25, *p* = 0.76. The data of the model fit for both the filler task and the ongoing task was shown on **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**.

###### 

Values for tests of goodness-of-fit.

  Type of delay   *G*^2^(4)   *p*
  --------------- ----------- ------
  Ft (3 min)      5.69        0.22
  Ft (9 min)      2.10        0.51
  Ft (15 min)     2.32        0.68
  Ot (3 min)      2.40        0.66
  Ot (9 min)      4.48        0.35
  Ot (15 min)     1.47        0.75

Critical Δ

G

2

= 9.46.

### Parameter Estimates

**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** shows the estimates of the four free model parameters across the three durations and the different task types. To examine potential differences in each parameter across durations in the filler tasks and ongoing tasks, we used significance tests for each parameter by setting the value of a given parameter as equal for the two conditions and evaluating the change in the fit of the model. If this constraint reduces the fit of the model significantly \[*G*^2^(1) \> 3.84\], it means that the two conditions differ significantly in the estimates of the parameter.

###### 

Parameter estimates across duration in different task types.

  Condition     *P*            *M*            *C~1~*         *C~2~*
  ------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Ft (3 min)    0.36           0.97           0.52           0.78
                (0.29--0.43)   (0.96--0.99)   (0.50--0.54)   (0.77--0.79)
  Ft (9 min)    0.29           0.96           0.57           0.79
                (0.21--0.36)   (0.94--0.98)   (0.55--0.59)   (0.78--0.80)
  Ft (15 min)   0.47           0.99           0.56           0.80
                (0.38--0.55)   (0.99--1.00)   (0.54--0.58)   (0.79--0.81)
  Ot (3 min)    0.46           0.96           0.56           0.73
                (0.38--0.54)   (0.95--0.97)   (0.53--0.58)   (0.71--0.75)
  Ot (9 min)    0.30           0.97           0.46           0.78
                (0.23--0.38)   (0.96--0.99)   (0.44--0.48)   (0.76--0.79)
  Ot (15 min)   0.43           0.99           0.61           0.83
                (0.26--0.42)   (0.98--1.00)   (0.59--0.62)   (0.81--0.84)

**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}** and **Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}** show that parameters *P* and *M* did not change significantly as the duration of the filler task increased from 3 to 9 min, but they increased significantly as the duration of the filler task increased from 9 to 15 min. Parameter *P* decreased significantly as the duration of the ongoing task increased from 3 to 9 min, but there was no significant difference when the duration of ongoing task increased from 9 to 15 min. There was also no significant difference in Parameter M when the ongoing task duration increased from 3 to 9 min, but there was a significant increase as the ongoing task duration increased from 9 to 15 min.

![Parameter estimates for different levels of filler task and ongoing task. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.](fpsyg-08-01895-g004){#F4}

###### 

Δ*G*^2^ values testing task type and duration differences.

  Comparison                   *P*          *M*          *C~1~*         *C~2~*
  ---------------------------- ------------ ------------ -------------- -------------
  Ft (3 min) vs. ft (9 min)    3.38         0.291        27.675^∗∗∗^    2.260
  Ft (3 min) vs. ft (15 min)   7.36^∗∗^     24.89^∗∗∗^   20.36^∗∗^      9.06^∗^
  Ft (9 min) vs. ft (15 min)   17.17^∗∗∗^   19.74^∗∗∗^   1.03           1.45
  Ot (3 min) vs. ot (9 min)    16.16^∗∗∗^   0.19         107.31^∗∗∗^    47.50^∗∗∗^
  Ot (3 min) vs. ot (15 min)   7.50^∗∗^     9.18^∗^      45.70^∗∗∗^     270.26^∗∗∗^
  Ot (9 min) vs. ot (15 min)   1.23         4.77^∗^      337.54 ^∗∗∗^   51.28^∗∗∗^

Δ

G

2

= increment of the chi-square distributed fit statistic (

df

= 1) compared with the unrestricted model; Critical

G

2

\(1\) = 3.84.

∗

p

\< 0.05;

∗∗

p

\< 0.01;

∗∗∗

p

\< 0.001.

### Ongoing Task Parameters

The ability to detect color matches *C*~1~ and detect color non-matches *C*~2~ are ongoing task parameters. As seen in **Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**, *C*~1~ increased significantly as the duration of the filler task increased from 3 to 9 min, but there was no significant change as the duration of filler task increased from 9 to 15 min. When the ongoing task duration increased from 3 to 15 min, there was a significant trend of increasing before decreasing. *C*~2~ did not change significantly as the duration of the filler task increased from 3 to 9 min and from 9 to 15 min, but it increased significantly as the duration of filler task increased from 3 to 15 min. Lastly, as the ongoing task duration increased from 3 to 15 min, *C*~2~ continued to increase significantly.

Relevance between the Filler Task Duration and the EBPM Performance -- The Mediator Effect of Self-reminding
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We built the model (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**) under the assumption of self-reminding being the mediator between filler task duration and EBPM performance.

![The mediating effect by self-reminding between duration of filler task and EBPM performance.](fpsyg-08-01895-g005){#F5}

The results of analyzing the mediating effect show that the extent of self-reminding increased as the filler task duration increased, though it did not improve EBPM performance. Also, the Sobel test showed that self-reminding was not the mediator between the duration of the filler task and EBPM performance (see **Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Test of the mediating effect (self-reminding, *w*).

                Standardized regression equation   Regression coefficient test
  ------------- ---------------------------------- -----------------------------
  First step    *Y* = 0.045X                       *SE* = 0.04, *t* = 0.60
  Second step   *W* = 0.019X                       *SE* = 0.12, *t* = 0.26
  Third step    *Y* = 0.35X                        *SE* = 0.03, *t* = 0.54
                +0.54W                             *SE* = 0.02, *t* = 8.36^∗∗^

∗∗

p

\< 0.01.

Relevance between Ongoing Task Duration and EBPM Performance -- The Mediator Effect of Self-reminding and Discriminability
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We built the model (see **Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**) under the assumption that self-reminding and discriminability were the mediators between the duration of the ongoing task and EBPM performance.

![The mediating effect by self-reminding and discriminability between duration of filler task and EBPM performance.](fpsyg-08-01895-g006){#F6}

Results from the Sobel test showed that discriminability was the mediator between the duration of the ongoing task and EBPM performance, *z* = -1.65, *p* = 0.052 (marginally significant), while self-reminding was not, *z* = -1.14, *p* = 0.072 (**Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Test of the mediating effect (self-reminding, *w*~1~; discriminability, *w*~2~).

                Standardized regression equation   Regression coefficient test
  ------------- ---------------------------------- -----------------------------
  First step    *Y* = -2.1X                        *SE* = 0.04, *t* = -2.8^∗^
  Second step   *W*~1~ = 0.134X                    *SE* = 0.12, *t* = -1.79
                *W*~2~ = -0.18X                    *SE* = 0.12, *t* = -2.41^∗^
  Third step    *Y* = -0.107X                      *SE* = 0.02, *t* = -1.75
                +0.46 W~1~                         *SE* = 0.02, *t* = 6.90^∗∗^
                +0.22 W~2~                         *SE* = 0.02, *t* = 8.36^∗∗^

∗

p

\< 0.05;

∗∗

p

\< 0.01.

Discussion
==========

The aim of the present study was to explore how the duration of different tasks affect EBPM performance, to disentangle the prospective and retrospective components of EBPM, to dissociate the durations of different task effects through multinomial modeling, and to determine whether task duration influences EBPM via self-reminding or discrimination.

As predicted, our results were similar to those observed by [@B21], that was, the filler task duration and the ongoing task duration affected EBPM performance differently. We used three duration levels for each of the two separated tasks in order to determine their effects on EBPM performance. The behavioral results showed that filler task duration did not affect EBPM performance significantly, but there was U-type tendency when prolonging the filler task duration. This was consistent with the results of previous studies but with greater detail ([@B16]; [@B23]; [@B21]).

In the current study, EBPM performance decreased rapidly when the ongoing task duration increased. Previous studies reported that both PM and RM were affected by increasing the duration of the task, but they did not analyze these two task durations separately ([@B37]; [@B3]; [@B23]; [@B27],[@B28]). From the findings of the current study, the highest EBPM performance was found after 15 min of the filler task and after 3 min of the ongoing task.

The MPT model was used to explore the change of EBPM processes associated with both of these two task durations. The model results showed that both the prospective and retrospective component had an increasing trend as the duration of the filler task increased. Also, the prospective component decreased while the retrospective component increased with the increase of the ongoing task duration. Therefore, we could infer that the cause of poor EBPM performance in the study was the decrease of the prospective component.

Based on PAM theory, we used a color-matching task in our study to serve as a non-focal task. Unlike focal tasks, non-focal tasks require attention resources continuously for the entire task ([@B27],[@B28]). In addition, attentional resources for each task were limited. Therefore, attentional resources were consumed when the duration of the ongoing task was prolonged, which reduced the prospective component, thus resulting in a decline in PM performance ([@B32], [@B33]; [@B35]; [@B26]).

According to this study's results, participants showed an increased ability to discriminate between target and non-target events, as measured by parameter *M* (the retrospective component) in the longer duration ongoing task. One possible explanation was that there were more opportunities to engage in self-reminding during the long ongoing task. This hypothesis was verified by the mediation test, which will be further discussed in the following section. The model results also showed that the ability to detect color matches increased at the early stages of the long duration filler task and tended to decrease before increase as the duration of ongoing task increased. The ability to detect color non-matches improved during both the filler and ongoing tasks as the duration was increased which suggests that the participants continued to consume attention resources as the filler or ongoing task duration increased. As the ongoing task constantly demanded more attention, participants had fewer attentional resources to perform the PM task.

For the purpose of investigating the mediator effect of self-reminding and discrimination processes on EBPM performance, we assumed that these two factors were the mediator between the two task durations and the EBPM performance. The results of mediation analysis showed that self-reminding had no significant mediation effect on the two task durations nor on EBPM performance. However, there was a marginally significant mediation effect of discrimination on the ongoing task and on EBPM performance. These results were consistent with [@B21] and supplemented them to some extent. Participants would remind themselves more frequently as the duration filler task increased, and self- reminding improved their performance.

The current study used elements from a study by [@B16], which manipulated three kinds of conditions to encourage people to self-remind: (1) A single 15 min filler task without a break, (2) five separate tasks lasting a total of 15 min with each task lasting for 3 min, and (3) a 15 s break in the single 15 min filler task every 3 min. The results suggested that the last method results in the best EBPM performance, and that the last condition was the best method for encouraging self-reminding. However, there was an issue that was overlooked by previous research: That self-reminding also occurred during an ongoing task.

In line with filler task duration, self-reminding increased quickly as ongoing task duration was prolonged. The results from further analysis indicated that it was not the decline of self-reminding that impaired EBPM performance. The current study also took discriminability into account as the results indicated that long ongoing task duration reduces EBPM performance by descending discriminability. This was in line with the results of MPT, which stated that both the discriminability and the prospective components consume attention resources.

In daily life, the EBPM task would not appear immediately after we recalled it, so this study went against participants' natural EBPM performance. According to the results of the present study, EBPM performance declined quickly when the ongoing task duration increased, and it increased when the filler task duration increased. Based on these findings, we aimed to prevent the decline associated with the long duration of an ongoing task and maintain EBPM performance as good as possible by lengthening the filler task duration and shortening the ongoing task duration. Then, researchers were able to adjust participants' distribution of attentional resources or expand the amount of attentional resources needed to maintain the prospective component during long durations of an ongoing task, especially in particular groups that might have poorer EBPM ([@B32], [@B33]; [@B35]; [@B26]) performance than others (e.g., older people, brain-damaged patients, low working memory span people, etc.).

Some possible limitations of the present work were related to the tasks we used as the filler and the ongoing task (word frequency judgment vs. color) which could interfere with the result, even if the filler task and the ongoing task were different in many previous articles ([@B16]; [@B22]; [@B20]; [@B11]; [@B21]; [@B26]). In future studies, we will take this interference into consideration.
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[@B6] gave similar definitions to the above, but their study relies on cues: the prospective component relies upon being able to successfully detect the cue, and the retrospective component is recalling the correct response when the cue is detected. Based on these definitions, there is no PM process once a participant fails to detect the cue according to this definition. However, [@B29] showed that participants who had to perform an embedded EBPM task while also performing an ongoing task took between 200 and 300 ms longer than participants who performed the ongoing task alone. Other studies reached similar conclusions ([@B4]; [@B20]; [@B31]; [@B34]; [@B30]). These show that the process of PM also exists even when participants execute ongoing tasks without recognizing the cues. Therefore, this study focuses solely on whether or not PM responses were made.
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